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TLFers Iearn to Iead normal lives
Three Lines Free Anonymous helps junkies recover

by Scand a m -t
Room P 126 was packed te ch.

rafters yesterday, as the inaugural
meeting cf Throo LUnes Free Anony-
mous drew a huge crowd. Most of
the crowd were thril-seekors and
hangers-on, although ter. was a
large grcup cf dedicated RILFers,
trying te adjust co life without the
former Gateway classifieds feature.

Severai Aggies wère oveniteard
speculating as te th. possible identi-
ties cf the Scronk Sisers,' but were
ce be disappointed. A palpable

thriil went throùgh the crowd about
halfway intothe two-hour meeting,
however,when a short mari wearing
a Citern jacket and a polyester tde
stood up and admiteed to beng IED
NO FUSION.' *fhen I sarted, I
was just going *b write one TLF,'
sobbed 'I, 'but t#%n 1 wroieemore
and more, and now 1 don't know
what to do with my spare timne.»

Others had similar tales. One
firsi-yearstudenc admîtted to almost
falling her courses because site
spent toc mucit time reading RLF.
'l got a zero on an <êçuy because 1

accidently handed ln my shoot ofTLFs' she said. «I didn't know you
could get a zero. 1 thougite one was
te lowest mark.
A spokesman for the Registrar's

office confirmed that a one is te
Iowest normal mark, »but vwre
prepared to make an exception for
Three Uinos Freo.»

led Eflund, SU Clubs commés-
sioner, discussed the possibllity cf
ho#dinga feWwdum on the. Reum
cf RLF. Eflund later admitted te
being a corafrmed TIF junkie.

Hiugh G.R Monptin an appear-
ance uttii. meetir, but h. soon
turned out to e b. E m Stinvisble
instead.

It was decided so hold another
meeting ln the New Year, after the.
group bocomes an officiai SU club.
Untîl tdit time, they'd have te puy
for a OFootnote te advetue the
date andtdînemnd this was rejected
by thee mombers.

ni don't undorstand titoso TII,,
said Andrew Lemnming, a third-year
Education student.

KL leptomaniac editor in ..siammer

»I beliee 1 dont lie it bore, Imusc sa.»

byEnfl t hlcvpoe"
Getawy Intertuinmoent Editor

Ronk Uppers *ai arrested on
Friday aftemhoon. He is charged
with grand chofc Frdge, othhorwse
known as steang th.eninemerg
&tudents mspeper, fucking with
gvers, ojuitnplzu thointoff. Quai
theft Fridge is a feony punusitable
by cen yoars in prison or by sob-

ecmotm kxmof Enginee
humour.

Ulppers was appreiiondd y
police on Frlay at 2:15 p.mn. in us

Lfor by Ns kimmmme SU wage4 'W.e
just openedupcthe garbago can Rd

copof 1h. Frdge.- sald Conscable

up Uppors. Oie's a rmgldbwier'said
Uppers from lait on Tuesday,

Uppers curreraely awalting trial
andi assssng hi, qolns.jcan
ektier rot hmi for yehr M my
case cornes b cout, or I cati do...
the other thing.- 1h. othe thlng
that Uppers can'c brlng Nmmslif to
mendtnis*4eciontfhimWu,gs
of Engineering humour. lI know
k'. only fWie uiiswsý' maMtppen,
'bat1Idm* t sNoft"eu. a4
titogitc titiscoontuy hai tam
qpinat caphl punismen

Fr*eedkor"Est Mekey' ltes
on pmesindtrgesagalntW t4o
'Oocohac guyAhAtta4ea ~e
bums nme,' ho sMe

'idon'tur.dersudJthmpëe
sai tNfrd-ye* léicin un
Andrew Wd4

No
sexism
heme

by M DerNm
Anogrupha. been.et2hr
b fgh butntsexism oncaiu

on Monday for Mon Agtai ou
Degrading and Nasty brM n
Society, or MADNMS

Mombers spoke of the ddy iy a
bwsices mon amefaed wlh besuiu
of the mate strotype that'per.
meatet ou culture. They amre ai
beding agairw the imqe tdm mon
are ad nenomW boots who esce
limatianW**omnwdwhowut
hockey for dmi bra"l rather duoa
dm poais.

»W that e e tbduh
in a macho fashion inortier tii
acceotableto odis.We arU *M
freedom tu o uufbe wiiioc4
feeigllnhbyourge ' lu4

eetinso, t1fyo "'

Frank Parions, thé cbalr,m oO c
thus«pnizaton whospwta petà
tait, agrees. Weé've corne a 4
way ln reachl Ngqafrt, ,
stfil hmveàalong way ce go.e

*W w kdalo a day wtaen mu
wgledbtecwahrughoe

sexuelobjice, àday whMr2!
eat quiche wftiohot g sU«Wrë
td, a day Wh mnaiWIfMe
their righehsi l >ace aaà m
WUUMonnuf uIhonl
and i lmo CII sai anon.

Howevp,ýone,«uur* as
confifuion ovr steisu=Tlo~t
uniemm,*" wnvuu


